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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Subscribe The Independent 50 por
month

Tbo Pacifio cablo bos reaohod tho
Fiji Islands

A ulco fro tit
Rontlomau to
Gordon Lane

room for a lady or
rent at No 9

The government school fair will
take plaoo at the Normal Sobotl
grounds on Saturday April 2G

Tbo Arthur Sewall and the Aome
two largo steel four masted ships
arrived yostorday from tbo Orient

Tho rite nf confirmation will bo
administered by Bishop Niohols
next Sunday evening at St Clements
oburobi

Tho U S Army transport Grant
arrived in port this morning from
Manila with several hundred sol

tJiers on board

The Rapid Transit Oo began lay
ing tracks on King street yesterday
to parallel the Tramways tracks to
the Waikiki turn

Mrs Jano Leland Stanford Mrs
John D Spreckels and Mrs Sands
W Forman arrived in the Sierra
yesterday for a short vhit to Hono-

lulu
¬

Tho Care of Ones Health is tho
subject of a lecture which will be
giv n at 5 oolook this afternoon by
Mrs U Thompaon at the Y W 0
A rooms

The Sonoma arrived from Sydupy
and Pago Pftgo at 8 oclock last
night one day late on aoaouut of
the bad weatbor She sailed for the
Coast at 3 p m today

Tho Sonoma reports tho plague
situation in Sydney as being about
tho ssme aid when she sailed no
fresh oases had been roportod for 21

hours tho first clean day in a fort-

night
¬

Hon W O Smith loft for tho
Ooast on the Sonoma He snted
just before ho sailed that his trip
bad nothing to do with politics but
was undertaken solely for the beno
fit of his health

At tho mooting of the Board of
Education yesterday the resignaion
of S Keliinoi normal inspector for
Maui was accopled to take effect
May 1 Numerous protests were filod
against him for certain misbehavior

The 12lh U S Infantry Gold staff
and baud are returning homo on the
Grant Iu thsir honor tho big tranc
port flies a pennant 200 feet long on
whioh is the following inscription

12th U S Infantry Homeward
bound 1899 1902

Missionary Fund Created

Many attended at the special in
tercessional services yesterday at
St Andrews Cathedral Thre was
an offertory and Bishop Nichols sug ¬

gested that if he made tho basis ad
the starting point of a fund to bo
krlown as tho Missionary District
Fund to bo placed at the disposal
of the future Bishop

r
Just Started Grinding

Tho captain of tho gasoline
rohooner Eclipse who arrived last
night from Kona and Maui reports
tho work at tho Kona plantation as
goiug ahead although not as rapidly
as the management desirod Grind-

ing
¬

cane from a Portuguese planta ¬

tion was just beginning whon the
Ealipse loft

Bequest Itefuaed

Tho reauost of Mademoiselle
Marie Lourquin the Fronoh girl
who wanlod to minister to tho Mo

lokai lepers has been doniod by tho
Board of Health Tho Bishop of

Panopolis and tho Franoisoau Sist ¬

ers at the Settloraont roportod
against the granting of tho request

Poster War On

There Is an advertising poster
war on betwoen Bates of tho Elle
ford Go and Randall of tho Wardo

- combination Every spate window

and bill board are covered with E la

ford posters and Raudall may juat

At well go wy back and sit down

MOST BOAWDALOUfl

Tho Bishop of Panopolio Asked to
Recall a Priest from His Post of
Duty

Another soandal which bids fair
to dovelop as a powerful rival to the
one whioh was somewhat closed
yoiterday with the acceptance of
the resignation of Superintendent
Reynolds and tbo dismissal of Dr
Oliver at the L per Settlement
leaked out this morning through
the columns of tho Advertiser The
morning paper publishes a resolu
tion whioh ia supposed to have been
submitted aud adopted at tbo Star
ohnmber meeting of last Monday

The resolution which is fathered
by Dr Oooper is as follows

Resolved That tho harmony and
interests of tho Leper Settlement
will be promoted by tho removal of

Father Wendohn aud that the
Right Rev Gulstan Bishop of Pa-

nopolis
¬

bo requested to remove him
forthwith and appoint some other
priest to fill the vacancy mdo
thereby

Wo have good authority for the
statement that the publication of

that resolution at this time consti-

tutes
¬

a flagrant breach of faith
Upon inquiry of one who knows
the following information was
given

Although no ohargBB have been

made or Gled against Fatbor Won

dolin Dr Slogfjett visited tho
Catholic Mission lost woek and re
quo3ted that the Rev Father Wen

dolin b removed from the Leper
Settlement Upon being asked on

what grounds he was basing his
rpnuBB Dr SloKRett replied that
nothing could be provod agamst
Father Wendolin but it was

thought to bo for the boat interests
of tho Settlement if the request was
granted Tbo 0i bolio Mission

however refused to entertain such

a step and the matter was dropped
there and then

O J Tusa lay last a letter bearing
tho stamp of the Board of Health
was received at tho Mission As the
Bishqp of Paaopohs n away on
Kauai Father Valentin wV3 req jost
ed to open it It was a copy of thy
resolution printed above He im
mediately wont to son Dr Slogett
and told bim that uohiug oould be

dono in tbo absouco o His Lord-

ship
¬

Dr Sloggelt then promised
to wait for b s return anrt agreed
that nothing Khoud be published
on the subjjot

Now severa questions are pre ¬

senting themselves to those inter ¬

ested in tho Settlement
1 What are the ohargas against

Father Wondolint
2 Why woro those ohargos dis

cuaaod at a secret mooting
3 Why was tho Rav Father ab ¬

sent from that meotincr and conse
quently not given a ohaaoe to do
fond himself

4 Why is tho investigating com-

mittees
¬

report muto on that
respeit

5 Why were the fundamental
principles of Aulo Sixon Liberty
sodoarto the Attorney Gonorals
heart f jrgotten and a man punish ¬

ed for an offjnso of which he liad
not boon convicted

0 And fijally is honey bean

given to Superintendent Reynolds
and vinegar and gall to Ambrose
Hutohisou through Fathor Wen
dolin

Thoso are the questions upper-
most

¬

in the mind of every liberty
loving and law abiding citizsn

Tue Independent not tho organ
of any faction sect organization
It a Tearless champion nf right
against wrong upholds tho princi ¬

ples of equality aud justice and oi
such will prove this Bcauclil to its
vory bottom

Bishop Nichols Lecture

St Andrews Cathedral was
filled laBt night by attontivo listen ¬

ers to hear Bishop Nichols lecture
on tho Bool of Common Prayor
Ho spoko of how tho book oamo to
be revieod to suit the cxigonoios in
tbo case of tho Ohuroh a the Un ¬

ited States It was a vory interest ¬

ing leoturo and worth tbo wbilo of

those wlip nttondedi

Reception Btahop Nichols

Tho follqwing committees were
appointed yesterday to arrange for

thi Reception to be given to Bishop
Niohols on Tuoadiy next iu the
Cathedral school room They are
not to be rogarded as complto but
so

ia

or
is

to

far as it has been possible to nr- -

range them up to the proaont they
will be as follows

Reception Princo and Piiucess
Kawananakoa Princo and Princess
Kalaniauaole Miss Peabody Mrs
Stella Cockett Miss Grace Koalii

Decorations Mri George Smith-
ies

¬

Mrs James Robertson Mrs
James Boyd Miss L Ward

Refreshments Mifs Ladd Mrs
Booth Mrs H Smith Mrs Frerth
Mrs George Robertson Mrs James
Holt

Music Mrs George Smithies
Miss K Ward Mr P Halfiold

Invitations Mrs Evans MrsMa
lepo Scott Mrs Kia

Lighting and Seating Mr Ed
mond Hart Mr S Mohcula Mr D
Kollett

Introduction Mr H Smith Mr
E Stiles

Ushers Mr Lionel Hart and
othors

Board of Hoalth Mooting

There was a full attendance of
mombers of the Board of Hoalth at
yesterdaja meoting There wern
many matters of interest aside from
tho Settlement troubles which oo

oupied the greaor part of Ihotos
sion

Tho committee appointed to in-

vestigate
¬

the condition of ponds at
Waikiki recommended the r condem ¬

nation Tho duck rannbeB aro said
to be a minoe to public health and
their removal is recommended

Tho oommittoe on drinking foun-

tains reported against their being
established as the medical men con-

sulted
¬

were all opposod to them as
incauitary

Permission was granted to the
Metropolitan Meat Co to run its
iower into Ktlibi stream from tho
new slaughter house

Oocil Rhodes Will

-- London April 5 The war in
South Africa politics awl every to-

pic

¬

usually of interest were forgot ¬

ten to day in the absorbingdiscus
sion of Cecil Rhodes will Itegard
ing the extraordinary doaument the
Associated Press has ascertained
some now facts The total of Mr
Rhodes fortune is likely to prove to
bo 5000000 or slifiihtly uader that
amount The executors aro Lord
Rosebory Eirl Grey Lord Milner
Alfred Beit Dr Jameson L L
Micell and B A Hawkleyto whom1

he bequeathed tho rosiduo of his
estate Tbey will divide 100000
or 1500000 among tham

W

Solo Not in a Surry
Lcs Angeles April 5 Gov Dole

missed his train at this city Arriv-

ing
¬

from Rodlsnds yesterday aflor
noon ho was informed that the
Southern Pacific eastbound limited
would uot leave until S oolook and
set out for a walk to soo Bomethng
o Los Angeles Tho Governor had
gone but a few blocks when bo
heard a locomotive whistlo at the
station announoa to go ahead the
bell ringing and he baheld his train
pulling oat

Los Angeles April B Sandford
B Dole Governor of Hawaii left
Los Angeles this afternoon over the
Southern Paoifio for Washington

ITor Contempt of Court

Goo Ilaili was sentouaod to servo
10 days in jail for contempt of court
by Judge Wilcox this morning Ho
was being triod on a ohargo of va ¬

grancy when ho beoamo abusive and
used blasphemous language Judge
Wilcox sentenced him to 21 hours in
jail but Haili was not satisfied bo
oontinued his blaspheming so Judgo
Wilcox raised tho 21 hours to 8 days
He will bo triod on tho vagrancy
oharseon tho 20 h int

KentuonyB lainous jessso Moore
WhiBkoy unequalled for its purity
and oxQellouoe On aalo at any of
tho saloona and at Lovojoy Oo
distributing atfmU for tbo Hawaiian
Ielidu i

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo have a large stock at prices o suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and famishes
Brushes Homo Fonmliing Goods Tools and Imphnicnts

of llio Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

HIE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

BgmaaaBss

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

TVHYTE

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY DRIflK

m OTMSE

SUGAR FACTORS

jrenera
IMFOETBES OF

AND

IOMMISSION lHSKOIalTlTe
Igonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific jfiailway Co

Pioneer Line of Pjiolrets from

FOR RENT

Stores

On the promises of tho Sanitnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botweon
South and Queen streets

The buildings aro suppliod with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfoot
Kulttkm

For particulars apply to

ir t mum
i3 uim

On the premises or a tbo officoof
JA Mqaoou 83 t

MACKAY

erena

Liverpool

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd
r

GREAT REDUCTION IN PBICES

Having in ado large additions to
our niBohiuory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Salisfootory work and prompt da
livery guarnnteod

No fear of olothing boing lost
from otrikeo

Wo invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods ot any time during
business hours

Eiog Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for youi
11 work tf


